Cold Drinks
Homemade
milkshakes

Hot Drinks

Generous scoops of dairy ice cream & milk

- Strawberry [milk]
- Chocolate [milk]
- Vanilla [milk]
- Pralines [milk, nuts soya]
- Mint choc chip [milk, soya] - Honeycomb [milk, egg]
- Raspberry ripple [milk] - Toffee [milk]
- Dollyccino (shot of espresso, vanilla ice cream [milk]

Reg £4.65
Lrg £4.95

Go luxurious, add cream & marshmallows £1.00
Add a chocolate flake & cream £1.50 | Add a banana £1.00
Add protein power £1.50

Ultimate
milkshakes

Generous scoops of dairy ice cream, milk & your choice of:

- Snickers [milk, peanuts]
- Mars [milk]
- Oreo [milk, soya]
- Crunchie [milk]
- Reese’s [milk, peanuts]

2 shots of espresso

£2.85

Cappuccino 2 shots of espresso

£2.85

Latte

1 shot of espresso

£2.85

Flat white

2 shots of espresso

£2.85

Americano

- Bounty [Milk]
- Malteser [Milk]
- Banoffee [Milk]
- Nutella [milk, Nuts]

Reg £5.75
Lrg £5.95

Try our flavoured lattes or cappuccinos extra 0.50p
Hazelnut | Vanilla | Gingerbread | Caramel

Add an extra shot of espresso £0.50
Go luxurious, add cream to your coffee £1.00

Add an extra shot of espresso £0.50
Mocha

Healthy banana peanut butter protein shake [milk, peanuts)
Protein powder, banana, peanut butter, crushed ice & milk
Reg £5.75 Lrg £5.95

Dark chocolate cocoa, shot of
espresso & frothed milk

Go luxurious, add cream & marshmallows £1.00
Go naughty, add cream & chocolate flake £1.50

Espresso

single
double

£2.50
£2.85

Macchiato

single
double

£2.50
£2.85

Go luxurious, add cream & marshmallows £1.00
Go naughty, add a chocolate flake & cream £1.50

Fresh juices

Reg £4.65
Lrg £4.95

Many of our juices are freshly squeezed,
consistency, taste & colour may vary

- Orange
- Apple
- Carrot, apple & ginger
- Carrot, orange & ginger
- Old-fashioned cloudy still lemonade
Smoothies

£2.95

Luxurious hot chocolate

£3.95

Reg £4.65
Lrg £4.95

with marshmallows, cream & a chocolate flake

Try our flavoured hot chocolates

extra 0.50p

Mint | Orange | Hazelnut | Cinnamon
Caramel | Coconut | Gingerbread

Shot of espresso, milk, sweet vanilla frappe
& crushed ice [milk]

£4.25

extra 0.50

Go luxurious, add cream & marshmallows £1.00
Go naughty, add chocolate flake & cream £1.50

Chai latte
Iced mocha

£4.45

Ultimate hot chocolate

Freshly made with natural frozen yoghurt, juice
& fruit [milk]
- No. 1 - all the berries
- Bango - banana & mango

Try our flavoured iced lattes
Hazelnut | Vanilla | Gingerbread | Caramel

Hot chocolate

with marshmallows & cream

- Blueanna - blueberry & banana
- Cococabana - coconut, banana & apple
- Cinnabunny - banana, honey & cinnamon
Iced latte

£3.50

Shot of espresso, milk, sweet vanilla frappe,
chocolate & crushed ice [milk]

£4.50

Coke
with£0.50
vanilla ice cream [milk]
Addfloat
an extraCoke
shot topped
of espresso
Soda float
Lemonade topped with vanilla ice cream [milk]

£3.95

Ice crushes

A slush puppy for grown-ups:
Elderflower | Raspberry & blackcurrant | Lemon

£4.95

Elderflower topped with sparking water

£3.50

Berries topped with sparkling water

£3.50

Blend of cinnamon,
ginger, cloves, sweetened
black tea & steamed milk

£3.50

(Not available unsweetened)

Teas – served in a pot | Price per person

Sparkling
elderflower
Sparkling
berries

Soft drinks Coke, 7up, Diet Coke, (330ml) Still or
sparkling water (500ml)

£2.50

- English Breakfast
- Earl Grey
- English Breakfast (decaffeinated)
- Darjeeling
- Assam
- Ceylon
- Rosehip*
- Rooibos (redbush)*
- Lapsang Souchong
- Green
- Lemon & Ginger*
- Peppermint*
- Chamomile*
*Caffeine-free tea

£2.65

